Results: There were 65 of the 123 programs that responded (53% response rate). The responses came most commonly from programs in the Northeast (36.9%). Only 37% (n ¼ 24) had a VSIG at their institutions. Lack of time (65.2%) and lack of a student champion (60.9%) were the most common hurdles encountered by the programs who have considered establishing a VSIG. Comparing the 2 groups of VSIGs, there was no difference in terms of the training paradigm, experience of program director, or geographic location. The VSIGs had a comparable duration of activity, number of students, and meeting frequency. There was no difference in clinical exposure outside the curriculum between the 2 groups with observation on the wards and in clinic being most common (group A, 75% vs group B; P ¼ .39). Endovascular simulation was significantly (P ¼ .01) more common in group A (83.3%) compared with group B (33.3%) and there was a trend in group B for more vascular anastomosis training (75% vs 66.7%) that did not reach statistical significance (P ¼ .65). There was no difference between the 2 groups in career development opportunities and education activities. Most VSIG (75%) operated with a budget of less than $1000 based on sectional or departmental funding (group A, 66.7% vs group B, 41.7%; P ¼ .22; Table) .
Objectives: To characterize the vascular surgery Twitter network. Methods: There were 35,791 consecutive tweets mentioning vascular surgery from October 23, 2014 , to January 15, 2018 , that we analyzed. Twitter analytics, including activity metrics, content analysis, user characteristics, engagement, and network analysis were obtained using Symplur Signals, a healthcare social media analytics platform.
Results: Vascular surgery tweets, the number of users tweeting about vascular surgery, and vascular surgery tweet impressions have increased by 114%, 124%, and 271% over the past 2 years, respectively. Physician users have increased by 68.2% over the same time period. Twitter activity trend analysis showed consistent annual growth over the study period with an average 28.4 6 3.4 additional tweets per month (P < .001; Fig) . As for tweet content, 2731 tweets (7.6%) were pertaining to patients, and 2677 tweets (7.5%) were regarding new or innovative topics (Table) , 30,837 tweets (86.2%) included links to websites or journals, and 8127 tweets (22.7%) contained at least one image (Table) . Deep venous thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, healthcare, diabetes, endovascular interventions, and trauma were among the most commonly discussed health topics (Table) . A small portion of tweets were composed by physicians (15.3%) and patients (1.1%). As for engagement, 9086 tweets (25.4%) being retweeted, 482 replies (1.3%), and 11,730 mentions (32.8%). Network analysis revealed central hubs to be vascular surgery societies, academic institutions, academic journals, and physicians.
Conclusions: The use of Twitter to discuss vascular surgery is growing rapidly with increasing use by vascular surgeons and vascular medicine physicians. An effort to involve more patients in the vascular surgery Twitter social network may allow for more opportunities to educate, and garner interest and support for vascular surgery. Objectives: One of the challenges of spine surgery is the need for adequate exposure of the anterolateral spinal column. Improved retractor systems with integrated lighting minimize the need for large thoracotomy, flank, or abdominal incisions. Beginning in 2013, we began using the NuVasive MaXcess System (Fig) with a minimal access lateral incision for thoracic and lumbosacral spine exposures. There is some concern that these small-access approaches are not adequate when bleeding and other complications arise. This study sought to determine the feasibility and usefulness of a minimal access retractor during anterolateral spine exposures and its effect on both intraoperative and postoperative complications.
Methods: We reviewed patients who underwent anterolateral thoracic and lumbosacral spine exposure at an academic hospital between December 1999 and April 2017. Cervical and posterior spine exposures were not included. Information regarding patient demographics, comorbid conditions, operative techniques, levels of exposure, estimated blood loss, intraoperative and postoperative complications were collected. Data for standard exposure versus minimally invasive exposures were compared.
Results: We performed 197 anterolateral spine exposure cases during the study period. The mean age was 54.1 years with 52% males and a mean body mass index of 29.4 kg/m 2 . Of the 197 patients, 131 had lateral exposure to access levels T6 to L5. Minimal access approaches using the NuVasive retractor were done in 22 patients (18%). In the standard exposure group, complications occurred in 23 patients (21%) whereas only 2 (9%) complications occurred in the minimal access group (Table) . There was one death owing to respiratory failure in the standard exposure group done for spine infection.
Conclusions: Historically, anterolateral spine exposures required relatively large incisions with significant soft tissue dissection. Advancements in retractor systems and surgical technique allow for smaller incisions, less dissection, and fewer complications.
Author Disclosures: K. M. Charlton-Ouw: Nothing to disclose; S. Khan: Nothing to disclose; S. S. Leake: Nothing to disclose; R. G. McFall: Nothing to disclose; C. Miller: Nothing to disclose; H. K. Sandhu: Nothing to disclose; B. Tjaden: Nothing to disclose. Objectives: Patients with neurogenic thoracic outlet syndrome (nTOS) live with daily discomfort that may change activities, strain personal relationships, and limit work ability. Although there is no diagnostic test for thoracic outlet syndrome, use of an anterior/middle scalene block has been suggested as a mechanism to identify patients who will have a good response to surgery. This study was designed to determine outcomes for patients with nTOS who respond favorably to the scalene block after first rib resection.
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Methods: All patients presenting for TOS are enrolled in a prospective database. At the time of enrollment and at each follow-up visit, patients complete a brief pain inventory, the Short Form-12, and Quick-dash 
